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THIS DAY'S D0II!CS.
MORNING.

Ueulur Cash Sale at Sales lluoin,
of Lyons & l.uvoy at 10 o'clock. of

Mr. K. I Adams will sell at 10
a. in., at Sales Room, n quantity of
fancy and other articles.

AFTERNOON

Ladies' Prayer Meeting, Fort St.
Church, at U o'clock. a

EVENINQ.

Hand, Hawaiian Hotel, 7:30.
Social ut Miss Breeze's, 7:30.
Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7 :30.
Morning Star Lodge, K. of J. 7 :30.
Polynesia Kncampment, at 7:30.

HARBOUR DREDCINC.

It has been a matter of much
comment of late that our harbour,
small as it is, is gradually filling up.
There is never a steamer of any
size comes in but stirs up the mud
so that the water can be seen dis-

colored for hours afterward.' Several
times vessels being hauled into the
wharves have fetuck in the mud.
Every year too the detritus from
Nuunnii Stream fills up the Harbor.
.lust below the "Water Works olllce
there is an escape-pip- e into the har-

bor. Less than twelve-mont- ago,
the harbor bottom was never bare
there even at low tide. Now, a
greater area of decomposing mud is

exposed to the air at low tide every

day.
Many years Dr. Judd, we believe,

in pursuance of some plan for im-

provements built n wall of stone
across the mouth of Nuunntt stream
thus preventing it from its natural
office of sweeping out to sea the
refuse draining into the harbour
from day to day. Wo have thus

lost our natural harbour-cleane- r. To
remedy this loss and to take away

the constantly accumulating refuse
of this constantly growing city wc

need the dredge set to work. Three-fourt- hs

of the biennial period have

almost passed and yet nothing has

been done in the matter.

A SAD AFFAIR.

By the Nettie Merrill letters have

been received recording the death of
Mrs. II. J Agncw, wife of Mr. II.
J. Agncw of the Enterprise Feed
Store of this city. Mrs. II. ,T. Agncw
only returned from a visit to her
relatives in the colonies by the
Australia on Monday morning. On

Tuesday afternoon she left Honolulu
at 1 o'clock by the Likclikc for a trip
to Hawaii. About 7:30 p.m. she
fell overboard. It is not known yet,
how. Boats were immediately
lowered from Iho Likclikc and the
Lehua, but it was of no avail as
there was a heavy sea on. The body
was not recovered.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The British bhip Wallsgatc, fiom
Liverpool to Honolulu, was spoken, on

June 22.

The Haw. bark Kale wus to leave
Bremen for this port about the last of
July, according to latest advices.

Yesterday by noon the Emerald had
finished discharging her deck load of

lumber at the rate of 187,000 ft in Itf
days. She is now unloading between
decks.

Tlio C.inopus has llnislicd discharging
between decks. Sho has yet 450 tons of
frleglit in the hold.

It was exceedingly 'quiet about
wharves yesterday with the exception of
the O. .S. S. warehouse it being a city
within itself.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Makchant has some canes, Fiim
ones. Xot sugar-cane- s though. Oh,
no !

i m

Mi:ssns. Lyons & Levey will hold
their Regular Cash Kale at 10 o'clock
this morning.

C'ALii and examine- Chr. Gertz's stock
of Boots and shoes. He lias a splendid
assortment.

Tin: Band will glvo a concert at the
Hiiwaliun Hotel this evening in liouor
of Senator Miller.

A Mr, Fowler has opened n free
Reading-roo- on Hotel Street opposite

the Internutionul Hotel.

The Treasurer of tlio Humane Society
is prepared to receive subscriptions
now. The booucr ho has the funds in

hand, tlio booner the practical work of

the organisation van bu attempted.

Tim Police Court yesterday luul but
little business beyond u couple of
drunks mill n deserting laborer.

15y favour of Captain Gatter of the
ihnerald wc have full lllcs from Wash,
ington Territory and Biitlsh Columbia.

. . - -- -
Mil. L P. Adams will sell at his

Sale Booms, at 1U a.m. a large quantity
Fancy and other good. Go and get

bargains.

Ui:m:iim. Armstrong has, we learn,
forwaitled $10 to the trustees of Puna-ho- u

Preparatory School as a nucleus for
school library. Go thou and do like-

wise.

It appears that there were bets on the
Mtulposa's not able to make the passage
under 0 days to the extent of 25,000.
She did, however, and the winners
rejoice. .. -- -.

Anthony Oilman, a polite and popu.
lar expicssman, is now driving a new,
pretty, and comfortable carriage, manu-

factured for him by the new firm of
Whitman & Wight. '

-- -

The Friend for August is to hand. It
contain an unusual amount of interest- -

ing, and new matter amongst which we
especially enjoyed the interesting
Rumblings in California.

. .

A new sign has been put up in Fort
Vtrect an enormous gun. Nervous
people are assured that it will not go
off. as it is too attached to its
present surrounding- - to leave them
ea-ll- y.

AVE have received the first number of
the Whatcom llcx'cille published in
Whatcom, Washington Ten itory. It is
n bright newsy paper and appears to be
started on a good basis. Wc hope to see
more of it from time to time.

Tin: Wednesday evening service at
Fort street took the form of the usual
Interesting monthly Mission meeting.
Encouraging reports of the work were
given from various quarters of the
world. The Rev. A. O. Forbes presided.

We learn that a Complimentary Bene-li- t

will be tendered to the Hawaiian
Band prior to their departure next
Tuesday. It ought to be the most sue.
ccssful nQuir of the season for the Band
and Its leader deserve well of the
public.

Wl2 have received copies of Victory's
Fireside Visitor and the People's
Illustrated Fireside Magazine from Mr.

J. F.. Wiseman. Xow is the time to
subscribe to these interesting journals
and receive the elegant chroinos given
gratis to caeli subscriber.

What is n greater luxury in this cli-

mate than ice? And how can you have
it without having an icc.chesl or a re-

frigerator? If you want one go to II.
Mead's, No. 12 King Street. He can

also put you up a good house as witness
his work on that new house next to Mr.
Bcckley's an King Sticct. Try him.

LIHUE ENGLISH SCHOOL.

On Friday July, 27th, the exhibi-

tion of work done in this school for

the past year took place. The oc-

casion was the more interesting as it
was the occasion of saying farewell

to the retiring principal Mr. A.

Moore who lias been promoted to
a similar position ntWailuku. The
schoolroom was nicely decked, and

the scliolnrs assembled were arrayed
neatly ami decorously. No less than
71 declamations were given by the
various pupils, not one of whom

failed in a single instance a matter,
perhaps, which could not bo said of

another group of pupils in the King-

dom. The limits of our space pre-

clude us from giving any detailed
account of this enormous pro-

gramme. At the close of the ex-

ercises, kind farewells were said to
M r. Moore coupled with good wishes

for his continued prosperity and
happiness.

CORRESPONDENCE. .

Correspondence Is solicited on the top.
ics of the day, or what may become so.

Wc reserve the right to excise purely
ncrsonal matter.

We do not hold ourselves responsible
for tlio opinions uxprcsscd by our cor.
respondents. En.

Mb. Editou. Would you allow
mo a space in your paper to express
myself as a. Fireman. I was sur-

prised to hear n Fire alarm rung at 12

o'clock and left my work running to
my Engine House when I was stopped
and told there was no lire it was
the steamer Mariposa coming in tlio
Harbor caused the nlann to ho rung.
I think it would bo n very good
idea to set an alarm agoing when
ever any vessels approach tliia Hurbor1
then as Firemen would not know
whether it was really a llro or a ship
coming. I must say this nut us lo

a lot of trouble for nothing and
hnvc to leave our wotk, very thank-fu- ll

for your spnee you allow.
A Fihbman.

The recent hot weather has been
very trying to mail and beast and
flower. Still there are some people
that it hasn't perspired all the hu-

mour out of. A gentleman was
driving in a cab on Tuesday, and
was talking to the cabman about
the weather.

"It's fearful," said the gentleman,
"withering up the grass and making
everything so dry."

"So it docs me," rcpled the cab-

man. The passenger took the hint.
Melbourne Jhdletin.

AUCTION SALE BY E. P. ADAMS

Underwriter's Sale.
On Friday, August 3rd,

at 10 a in. at Bales Boom,

The Following: Goods
Damaged on voyage of importation'

from San Francisco, ex Stmr
Mnriposo,

Eaiiey CBrooclss,
Silk Handkerchiefs,

Prints, Dress Goods,
Shirts, Cashmeres,

Brilliants, Muslins,
Spool Cotton, Satins,

Spool Silk,
Xapkins, &c.

STTerms C.ish-- U

E. P. An vms, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale3 by Lyons & Levey.

This day, Friday,
Aug. 3rd, at 10 o'clock a. in., at Sales

Hoom,

Regular Cash. Sale
OK

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Furniture, Crockery,

Sewing Machines, t
Gold Watches,

Plated "Wine, &o., &C.

Also, Sacks No. 1 Sugar.
Lyons & Luvev, Auct'rs

Valuable Household Furniture.
Attractive Sale by Auction,

On Monday Aug, 6th
At 10 o'clock a. m.

At the Rosldonco of J. H. Black Esq.,

No. 23 Liliha St.

$Ve will sell the whole of tlio

Very Superior Household
Furniture and Effects,

Comprising in part as follows:
Parlor Suite,

B. W. Bedroom Suites,
B. W. Bureaus, Mahogany ditto

B.W.Waulrobe,
B. W- - Sideboard with marble top,

Centie Tables, Chairs, Sofas,
'Writing Desk, Chandeliers,

Piano and Stool,
Whatnots, Mirrors--

Pictures, Window Curtains,
Glass and Crockery ware,

Stovo and Kitchen Utensils,
Buth Tub, &c, &c.

Lyons & Levey, Auctioneers.

Found.
FLAT.BOTTOM SKIFF. THEA owner can have the same on

proving property and paving charges,
Apply to FRANK GODFREY,

470 at Gazette office.

Special Ko'tice,
THE I'IRM OF E. O. HALL & ,SON

transfcrcd their entire in-

terest ir? their business to the New
Corporation of "E. O. Hall & Son,
Limited," detlre to make immediate
settlement of all outstanding accounts;
nnd would kindly request that all par.
tics knowing themselves to bo in their
debt, would mako a settlement before
August 81st, as after that date all ac-

count unsettled will bo placed in the
hands of a collector. 470 1 w

OF VALUE TO THE PUBLIC.

W.C.ASHLEY,
Custom House Broker

lias opened an agency for
Custom llouso Brokerage,

Real Estate Transactions,
Employment Service,

' And General Business,

At J. IV. ItobertHou & C'o'h. Station,cry Mtore,
Merchant street (near the Post Office.)

Books and Accounts neatly kept and
ndlusted.

Bills collected.
Legal Documents of every description

drawn up.
Anything in the ypy of business care

fully and promptly attended to.
V. U. uox 4U4; Telepltoiio a. 470

Wanted, by ti liiuly,
JUST ARRIVED from Sydney, a situ,

of usefulness and trust. Is
competent as Teacher or Housekeeper,
Excellent references from the Rev. N. D.
Laugley and other citizens of Sydney.

Address MISS I.
tOO U Care of Rev, G. Wallace.

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS !

Just Received Aka-jwh- Hydraulic Xtams

Suitable for Stock Hunches where water Is required tobe raised fiom gulches
to pasture lands for watering stock. Full particulars and estimates furnished.

Refrigerators, Brooms of superior quality.

Magnoso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely fireproof,

Lubricating Oils ol every description at lowest market rates.

Hico Cloth, Putcnt Bag Holders just the thing for Kico and Sugar Mills;

Differential Pulley Blocks, Carriage Lamps. ...

New Goods contsantly arriving.
Full lines of Plows and Agricultural Instruments,

Full assortment of Agate Iron Ware,

GRAND DISPLAY OP

FANCY AND DRY GOODS
-AT-

A. M. Mollis',

NOW HEADY TO SHOW
the public the Finest and Best Selected
Stock-ev- er exhibited in this Kingdom,
at astonishingly Low Prices. Read the
following, call and bo convinced.

For want of space I quote but few of
the One Thousand Bargains now on
hand.
Pure Silk Moires, nil shades 1 CO

worth i . . 3 00
Pure Brocades, leading shades 0 CO

worth 1 25
Fine Satin: l no
Fine Figured Sateens 0 50

worth 0 75
Calico choice patterns, 15 yards for 1 00

Tremendous Bargains in
Hosiery and Underwear.

Real Lisle Thread Hose, all shades 0 CO

Bal. Hose, silk clokged, f. f 0 .35
Fancy col. hose, from...... 0 15
Ladies' Embr. Chemise .'.. 0 CO

Ludiei' skirts, with nifties & tucks 1 00
Ladies' night gowns, good quality. 1 00

Also, an immense assortment of Lace
Goods, Fichcus, Gloves, Mitts, &c.

t 'l
Illustrated Catalogues on application.

104 Fort Street.

IN GENT'S GOODS
I havea.full.linoof i

Fine unlaundercd shirts ...$1 00,
Fine percale shirts from 1 00
Fine undershirts, from...'. ". '0 25
Fancy half hose, from 0 15
Fancy half hoc, full finish, from.. 0 35
Fine brocaded suspenders, from. .. 2 fO
Fine Byciclo bhiits from...-- . l 00
Fine G. Silk haiulK?rchicfs,,frqm.. O 75
Fine'G. Bniliitii; suits, from.. .....' X1H
Fine Silk Alpaca Coats .. a CO

Drill suits, tor painters '.. 1 25

A full assortment of Ties, Scarfs,
Neckwear, &c.

A NEW ADDITION I

I have also added to my establishment
a FIRST CLASS MILLINEH, just

from the Coast, who will trim
hats to order, and also wait upon the
wants of my customers in the Ladies
Department. . 400

A NEW PKOCLAMATION
t

BY-JO- SEPH

E. WISEMAN,
Xcul DEHiatc Brolcex,

Custom IIoumo Brolceir,
Employment .A.j-enf- c, nutl

General BuwiueHH A:g-oii- t,

Ofllee, 27 Merchant btreet, . - Hawaiinn Gazette Block.
By request, I have added to my business that of a CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER

and will hereafter attend to making entries at the Custom House of goods through
Power of Attorney from merchants. Our business community willfind this de.
partmcut a jjreat source of convenience.

ESTThe ONLY recognized Real Estata Broker in this Kingdom.-!- "

Land nnd property for bale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.
Houses to lease and rent in Honoluluand suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books and Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every description

arawn. Agent tor vicKcrys JHontnlyD'iresluc Magazine and Visitor, itli
18 Chromos; subscription $1.25 per year. Agent for tlio Best Life

Insurance Company in the World.
ESTCharges always moderate. USTTolcphonc No. 172.

BATHING SUITS!
For the l,000,OOOf

ALL COLOKS JI$X SIZES,
FOR, SALE AT

A. W. RICHAEDSON & Go's,,
!No. OS Xort Street. '

WEST
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Supply of New Goods,
Coal, Iron, Oak, Ash, Spokes, Rims,

Felloes, Hubs, Shaft, &c , of the. best quality,
Sold at the lowest prices.

CUT-UNDE- B CARRIAGES
Pheetons, Buggies, Wagons, &c.f &c,

Manufactured with all the latest improvements.
UluolcMmlUxlntr fc Wooawovk doiiu or every acorlitJoin

Having tlio best mechanics 1 am enabled to do work. '

Cheaper and better than any other Arm in this city'.' )

Now work uud Repulrlng done with complete satisfaction, or no churgc made.
lo(l

..u
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